
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

United State
A New Yorker who spent 27 year arving contact lenses

beame bored after retirement and has taken to carving boul
ders into Ea ter [ land-like faces. A clutch of them in all izes
and hape gaze from a hill behind his hou e, forming an
"Ea ter I land on the Hud on River." The accompanying
photo shows 20 omewhat frightening faces, bearing only a
vague resemblance to our beloved moai
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Juan Fernandez Islands, Chile
An iniciative that involve an investment of US 2 million

to re tore the flora and fauna of the Juan Fernandez Islands is
under con ideration by the National Parks of Chile (CO AF)
and the government of Holland. A project for the
"Conservation, re toration and development of the Juan Fer
nandez Archepelago" i expected to be approved. The re
gional director of CO AF. Juan Pablo Reye . explained that
the iniciative was presented in 1992 and will amount to
USS2.4 million. Projects include the elimination if plant dis
ea e'. and conservation of species that belong to the endemic
nora and fauna that are now menaced by extinction. CO AF
plans include 12 programs de igned for guided touri m that
will permit vi itation to the archipelago without causing dam
age to the ecology; timulate local island women to "express
themselve artistically"; manage and improve herd of cattle:
and control introduced species such as the Europ an rabbit
and the forest goat, po sibly by reducing or eradicating them.

WHAT'S EWI POLYNESIA

Pitcairn
Pitcairn' new health center was officially opened on 3

July, 1996. It' 1800 q. feet contain a waiting room. dental
clinic. treatment room, drug tore, laboratory and X-ray room.
One end of the building ha a ward and bathroom.

July wa also notable for cold weather accompanied by
rough sea, trong winds. and downed trees. Several island
home were vi ned by frigate birds eeking shelter from the
storm.

Between now and 1998, ten new stamp et will be on
sale. featuring a variety of themes from Amateur Radio to
birds, to Pitkern (language).
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lue
The annual Polynesian Literary Competition offer cash

awards for Polyne ian-language writers in order to promote
and encourage literary creativity in a Polynesian language.
The award area for 1997 i iue Island. Entrie are invited for
a modern original poem or hort story in the Niuean language,
with accompanying translation in English. both of which
together are not to exceed 12 double-spaced typewritten
page. A ca h prize or NZ 250 will be presented to the
winner. The winning entry will be publi hed in Rongorongo
SrudJc.
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Please end submission with full name, address and age,
via air mail. before I June 1997 to Dr Steven R. Fischer, PO
Box 6965, Welle ley Street, Auckland New Zealand.

New Zealand
Maori protesters lowered the New Zealand flag and raised

their own red, white and black flag of Maori self
determination at the annual Waitangi Day celebration~. How
ever, there were no confrontations as in pa t years. Police and
ecurity guards watched without intervening as the flags were

lowered and raised.

WHAT'S NEW IN HANGAROA

The first taxi on the island was such a roaring success that
there are now four of them. More vehicle are arriving
weekly, some by air freight. The traffic jam at the airport and
(at times) around the village are astonishing.

Public telephone booth have appeared around the village
and islander have direct TV from the continent. The island
has been assigned a new prefix: it is now 32. All island
numbers are preceeded by 100. Thus to send a fax to Entel on
the i land, one would dial (56) for Chile; (32) for the i land,
and 100-105 for the number. The 100 number replace the
formerly a igned "223" numbers.

Tapati Festival
The fe tival parade began one hour ahead of schedule-

surely a 'first'. The Tapati Mardi Gras type parade is always
the highlight of the fe tival. Those participating in the parade
were resplendent in body paint and tattoo, feathers and hami

Tapati queen candidate this year were China Rapu
ancl Andrea Araki, with China (seen above) edging out

Andrea in a tightly conte ted race.
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